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March :30, 1970 
Pl • be good nough to add to the Direotory t m 
our Univ r ty of Louisvill , School ot w Librar,y th tlallle 
or rq new ae atant a 
•Alb rtha Jacob 
Miss Jacob will co e to ou Law U.brar:r on April 1, 1970 
and I would think she ahould listed even though I will not pay 
dues for her until June 970. 
P.s. 
If this is oo eot, please add her J'Wlleo Thank you. 
just checked 
V: trul;w yours, 
~ 
Mr • P rl , • Von Al 
Iaw Librari n 
t 
I see she likes to us 
•Alb rtha • J cob 
ddle 1nitial1 
